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JUDGE GEORGE G. WRIGHT. 4 9 3
thoughts wandered toward the companions of pioneer days.
The last letter that his hand inscribed was addressed to
an officer of this association, relating to the approaching ses-
sion, then but a few weeks away, in which he felt a deep in-
terest. But before it assembled he had "passed over the
river."
His home life was an ideal one. The sunshine that his-
presence carried into every group of which he was a part,
was never obscured by passing shadows. The wife and
mother, the children and grandchildren, were always cheered
by his kindly greeting and the household was brightened by
his coming. His friends and neighbors were sure of a cor-
dial welcome. His pure, upright life was an inspiration ta
the young, and was the pride of his children. Three of his
sons inherited the rare legal endowments of their father, and
attained eminence in the profession before reaching middle
life. Our great State has reared and developed many tal-
ented, useful and noble men and women. Their achievements
have shed lustre upon its fair name. Among those who in
early days wisely laid the foundation for the giant structure
that has arisen like magic in a period of sixty years from a
wild plain, the home of the Indian and bufiPalo, prominent
and honored among its architects and builders will always
stand- the name of George G-. Wright.
WARNING TO NEGROES.—Notices have been printed, and
will be served by the Marshal upon the "colored gentlemen"
through the city, notifying them to leave the town within a
certain specified time,, in accordance with an act passed by
the Legislature in 1850, prohibiting the importation of free
negroes into the State of Iowa. So look out—"white man
is mighty deceiving."—Keokuk (loica) Times, June 27,1857.

